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ABSTRACT 

Over the time, social media has begun to influence and develop a variety of different industries in the modern world, 

with accessibility to large no of people, of all ages, at one time. Social media has had a large influence on 3trillion – 

dollar fashion industry helping to promote products and boost their sales. Most recently, the fashion industry is seeing a 

major shift in its inspiration for marketing strategies, all thanks to social media and blogging sites like Face book, 

Twitter, Tumblr and Instagram. The study is to understand the influence of social media in Net- a-Porter preferences. 

The study analyzed 111 data samples from different age groups through convenient sampling technique. The samples 

were derived from responses to 20 questions in a survey. The data analysis included univariate and bivariate statistical 

analysis including Percentage and Anova. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The social media has become a universal technology that has accelerated way for a more sophisticated way of 

living convenient life. In the last decade, social media has grown tremendously at an unexpectedly fast rate and has 

captured millions of users around the world, and received a great boost with an advent of many social networking 

sites such as Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, MySpace, LinkedIn, YouTube and many more. This enhanced and 

metamorphosed how social media become part of our globally connected day today life in several ways individuals 

interacted and shared common interests in friendship, sports, music and education. 

According to Global Social Media research summary 2019, marketer estimates 3.484 billion people login 

to social media sites through different electronic devices, with an increase of 9.1% year on year. Also, as reported 

by lyfemarketing.com/Blog 2019 social media statistics, currently there are 3.2 billion social media users around 

the globe, which is about 42% of our total present population. Active social media users are composed of 48.2% 

Baby Boomers, 77.5% Generation X and 90.4% Millennial. An interesting research shows that a user spends an 

average of 2 hours and 22 minutes in his social media account every day, including messaging. 

One industry that is perfectly suited and naturally fit in social media is Fashion industry. Before it was 

considered to Mass brands, but recent interesting trend are Luxury Fashion brands that prefer social media 

marketing strategies as part of branding. Due to the impact of social media, the relationship between brands and 

consumers has changed to a great deal. Nowadays, companies plan strategies after they analyze and understand the 
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target consumer’s demands, likes and dislikes through Social Media. Social media has had a major effect on the world and 

business, starting from an MNC or small start-ups; everyone is adopting Social Media Marketing to make their brand or 

services noticeable. 

In the fashion Industry, social media platforms can be used for interact with the consumer, as a means of 

networking with team in the industry, is building a way for an online presence. Therefore, the power and influence of 

social media on fashion industry is undeniable. The designers and brands who realize the true worth of social media are the 

ones who have massive fan, following which, definitely convert to future real client. 

Fashion industry is now becoming more and easily accessible to common people due to the massive growth of 

social media, thus it becomes important runway for the fashion industry. This study contributes by providing better 

understanding on how women consumers online fashion purchase preferences may influences by social media advertising 

strategies and what determinants affect them the most. This paper also investigate how the consumer preferences is 

changing between online and brick and motor fashion start-up. 

OBJECTIVES 

• To analyse women’s preferences towards social media 

• To study the overall influence of social media advertising strategies of Fashion start-ups on women’s preferences 

• To identify factors motivating women to prefer online fashion start-ups 

• To find out the impact of online Fashion Start-ups on Traditional brick & motor stores 

Hypothesis 

H1: Women’s preferences towards social media significantly vary among demographic factors 

H2: Social media marketing has significant association towards online Fashion start-up preferences 

H3: Online Fashion brands purchase frequency preferences in social media may vary with demographic factors 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

A comparative study conducted by Margherio (1998) stated that Internet has made business easier, simpler and 

cheaper in terms of customer interaction as well as commercial transaction than traditional approach. For the survival and 

success of any business, appropriate marketing is a crucial activity, and today online marketing opportunities are more 

Eppler and Bresciani, (2010). Online trends shows that Social media’s attention and acceptance among marketing segments 

is growing in the last several years with easy accessibility Parlstein (2010). 

To further understand this study, Yogesh and Yesha (2014) explored that very high percentage of consumers 

search their information on internet regarding their purchase, also word of mouth in social media always influence the 

sales. Amitsaha (2015) found that customers become more comfortable with the experience of online purchasing, with the 

convenience and product range as major deciding factors for online shopping. Loan as and Stoica (2014) conducted a 

Quantitative survey among 114 respondents and explained about the impact of social media on consumer. The major social 

media customers are females and Payment transaction modes and door delivery provisions are the two major reasons for 

their on line preferences. Based on the study conducted by Kanupriya (2015), the major motivation factors are why 

consumers shop online over the internet are convenience, saving time, product comparison and superior selection. 

Electronics is the most preferred items among online shoppers and majority prefers (COD) Cash on delivery as mode of 

payment. 
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An Empirical study on Srilankan apparel fashion brand customers stated that the performance of business in a 

social media has a linear relationship towards Awareness, attitude, Motivation and customer perceived value towards 

Social media Samarasinghe (2016). A recent study by Voramantri and Klieb (2013) explored a new model with five stages 

among social media and non-social media users, to analyse the influence of Social media in Complex buying behaviours, 

as per their studies. For social media users, decision making process seemed to be easier and enjoyable with overall greater 

satisfaction level. 

Hajli(2013) proposed a structural model, which explains social media trust, perceived usefulness and intention to 

buy is related. Furthermore, the author also highlighted consumer trust encouraged by social media has a major role in 

online buying intension. Manneh (2017) studied about four e-commerce fast fashion companies, employed social media as 

a marketing strategy. Study says social media improves brand awareness, which leads to more sales and profits. According 

to McCarthy (2013), qualitative study among College - age demographic found that social media positively affects fashion 

consumption. Also, added that social media presence helps to connect with prime demographic segments. Social media 

marketing helps the brands to build effective relationships through better understanding of needs Man gold & Faulds 

(2009). Findings suggest that social media helps brand to monitor and respond to customer conversation directly, both 

positive and negative. 

Researchers widely agree that start-up marketing is not as well developed as large firms, and this may be due to 

limited resources in terms of finance, time, talent or limited marketing knowledge. In this connection, studies conducted by 

Wuorio (2009) highlighted that Social media could be one of the solution for the marketing challenges faced by start-ups, 

relatedly cheaper and easily accessible to larger crowd. Recent study by Cox (2012) concluded with the possible marketing 

opportunities through social media, to reach consumer market and create more profitable relationships. 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

The used methodology in this study is quantitative, with focus on age group 20–45 years. From a sample size 105, the 

primary data was gathered through off-line survey administrated to young social media followers, covering 32 respondents 

and the rest through online survey, administered by web link, distributed via e-mail. In the present study, random sample 

was selected from frequent social media followers. The information was collected with respondent’s knowledge and 

willingness. Secondary data was collected from different articles, journals, books and internet sites. Data was analysed 

using univariate and bivariate statistical tools, with the help of Microsoft Excel 2007. 

Data Analysis 

The opening question in the questionnaire aims if the respondents have a social network account. From 111 women 

respondents, 111(100%) confirmed that they have such an account. 
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Figure 4 (a): Out of 111 

years(27%), 13% response received from 40

Figure 4 (b): 

Figure 4 (b): Among the respondents, 52% of them were 

married and balance 3% represents single parents.

Figure 4 (c): Respondents Distribution based on Occupation

Figure 4 (c): Among the respondents, there was 50% representation from students, 23% from employed, 15% 

from self-employed, 3% from unemployed and 

                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                           

Figure 4 (a): Respondents Age Distribution. 

Out of 111 respondents, majority belongs to 20-30 years(59%

from 40–50 years and least from 51–60 years (1%). 

Figure 4 (b): Family Structure Wise Distribution of Respondents

Among the respondents, 52% of them were single, 38% were married with children,7% were 

single parents. 

(c): Respondents Distribution based on Occupation

espondents, there was 50% representation from students, 23% from employed, 15% 

, 3% from unemployed and below 1% from Retired groups. 
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Figure 4 (d): 

Figure 4 (d): Out of all, the u

41%, 32%, 24% and 3%, respectively. 

Figure 4 (e): 

Figure 4 (e): Nearly 41 % of the majority belongs to 

represents 1 lakh to 5 lakh, followed by 5 la

Figure 4 (f): Respondent Distribution B

Figure 4 (f): Out of 111 respondents,

rural (18%). 
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(d): Distribution of R espondents Based on Education

all, the undergraduate and post graduate representation is followed by 

 

Figure 4 (e): Income Wise Respondents Category. 

Nearly 41 % of the majority belongs to less than 1 lakh annual income category, where

followed by 5 lakh to 10 lakh 22% and the least is 6%, above -10 lakh.

Respondent Distribution Based on Geographical Location

Out of 111 respondents, more representation were found from urban 45% than 
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Figure 4 (g): Respondents ‘

Figure 4 (g): When the respondents were asked to indicate which social media networks of the given list they have 

an account, 62% of them said they have 

3% have an account in Twitter. 

Figure 

Figure 4 (h): Regarding the spending time

between 1–2 hours, while 14% are spending not even 30 minutes, 11%

Figure 4 (i): Respondents Reason

Figure 4 (i): Among all respondents

reasoned social networking, however 8% suggested 

                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                           

Figure 4 (g): Respondents ‘Preferences Towards Social Media S

When the respondents were asked to indicate which social media networks of the given list they have 

account, 62% of them said they have Facebook, Pinterest 13% and 7% LinkedIn account, 3% a

Figure 4 (h): Respondents Spending Time Frequency. 

pending time in social media, 42% of them spent 30 minutes 

spending not even 30 minutes, 11% 2–3 hours and more than 3 

Figure 4 (i): Respondents Reason for Social Media Login. 

ondents, 38% login social media just for time pass, closely followed by

, however 8% suggested shopping online and 17% expressed other reasons.
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Towards Social Media Site. 

When the respondents were asked to indicate which social media networks of the given list they have 

account, 3% access Google +, and only 

 

, 42% of them spent 30 minutes – 1 hour, 23% spent in-

ore than 3 hours is only10%. 
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Figure 4 (j): Distribution of Respondents based 

Figure 4 (j): Out of all the respondents

14% never tried that. 

Figure 4 (k): Respondent’s

Figure 4 (k): For 36% of the respondents, social media is a preferable option for fashion 

neutral is the preference. However, it is 

preferring is 5% and 6%, respectively. 

Figure 4 (l): Respondents Distribution Based on Occasion and Amount Spends

Figure 4 (l): When respondents were asked about fashion brand purchase occasion through social media, almost 

equal distribution purchase on off season and 

ial Media Marketing Strategies in Niche Start                                                                           
n Fashion Brands 

                                                                                                                                                                         

Figure 4 (j): Distribution of Respondents based Social Media Fashion Brand 
Products Purchase Experience. 

respondents, 86% purchase Fashion start up brand products

4 (k): Respondent’s Social Media Purchase Preference.

or 36% of the respondents, social media is a preferable option for fashion 

is highly preferred by 22%. Among those who deem less preferring and not at all 

 

4 (l): Respondents Distribution Based on Occasion and Amount Spends

When respondents were asked about fashion brand purchase occasion through social media, almost 

ff season and festival that is 37% and 35%, respectively, followed by 28
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Social Media Fashion Brand 

brand products through social media and 

 
reference. 

or 36% of the respondents, social media is a preferable option for fashion purchases, while for 31% 

Among those who deem less preferring and not at all 

 
4 (l): Respondents Distribution Based on Occasion and Amount Spends. 

When respondents were asked about fashion brand purchase occasion through social media, almost 

ollowed by 28% regularly. 
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Figure 4 (m): Respondent

Figure 4 (m): When we look at spending amount on social media fashion shopping

only ready to spent below 1000 Rs in each purch

3% spent above 10,000 Rs. 

Chart: Respondent’s 

The factors of Social media fa

them from Strongly Agree to the Strongly Disagree.

• Variety and collection 

• No time restriction 

• Easy price comparison 

• Item Comparison 

• Travel time 

• Travel cost 

• Payment mode 

• Delivery services 

• After sales response 

• Exchange Offers 

Out of 111 respondents, the most

agreeing factor was concern for product exchange and after sales service.

                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                           

4 (m): Respondent’s Willingness to Pay for Social Media Brands.

we look at spending amount on social media fashion shopping,

only ready to spent below 1000 Rs in each purchase, followed by 26% (Rs.1000–5000 ),17% 

Respondent’s Rating of Social Media Fashion Brands

The factors of Social media fashion brands, which affected the consumer’s preference,

to the Strongly Disagree. The factors were the following: 

the most preferred factor was tension free delivery &price comparison

was concern for product exchange and after sales service. 
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Figure 4 (n): Respondent

Figure 4 (n): Among respondents for 36%

through the social media, 20% rarely visit, closely followed by 17 %

Figure 4 (o): Respondent’s Online Influence Over

Figure 4(o); Out of 111 respondents

offline, and it was not influencing for the

Figure 4(p): In continuation t

towards physical stores. 

Result of Hypothesis Test (One Way Anova

H1: Women’s Preferences towards Social Media Significantly vary a
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4 (n): Respondent’s Frequency of Online Visit Through Social 
Media Page. 

respondents for 36%, social media page is a link towards brand websites, 27% often visit 

20% rarely visit, closely followed by 17 %, occasionally visiting minority

): Respondent’s Online Influence Over Offline Fashion Store.

Out of 111 respondents, for majority i.e. 64% of women online store had a great influence over 

the balance 36%. 

Figure 4 (p): Further Preference. 

to the above question, 66% prefer more to offline shops,

ay Anova) 

ocial Media Significantly vary among Demographic Factors
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Anova (One Way) (Women’s Preference Towards Social 

Age 

Family Structure 

 

Location 

 

As per the Anova(One way test)

are showing difference in their preferences towards social media.

H2: Social Media Marketing has Significant Association t

 
Anova
Strtegies and Women’s Fashion Product Preference towards 

Online Marketing Strategies 
are more informative 

Online Marketing strategies 
are more attractive 

                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                           

Table 1 
Anova (One Way) (Women’s Preference Towards Social 

Media Vs Demographic Factors) 

way test)> F critical value, demographic factors like age and family structure and location 

are showing difference in their preferences towards social media. 

as Significant Association towards Online Fashion Start up Purchases

Table 2 
Anova (One Way) (Fashion Brands Social Media Marketing 
Strtegies and Women’s Fashion Product Preference towards 

Social Media) 
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Anova (One Way) (Women’s Preference Towards Social 
Result 

 

Accepted 

 

Accepted 

 

Accepted 

and family structure and location 

up Purchases 

Fashion Brands Social Media Marketing 
Strtegies and Women’s Fashion Product Preference towards Result 

 

Accepted 

 

Accepted 
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brand 

There was evidence to state that the suggested Social media marketing 

consumer’s online purchases through social media.

H3: Online Fashion Brands Purchase Frequency Prefer

 
Anova (One Way) (Women’s Purchase Frequency in Social 

Annual Income 

Education 

Age 

As per the Anova (One way test) 

showing difference in their preferences towards social media fashion product purchases.

FINDINGS 

This paper outlines the findings of the study from univariate

from 111 women respondents, we can conclude the fact that 59% 
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Table 2: Contd., 

to state that the suggested Social media marketing strategy influences

online purchases through social media. 

Purchase Frequency Preferences in Social Media May vary w

Table 3 
Anova (One Way) (Women’s Purchase Frequency in Social 

Media Vs Demographic Factors) 

per the Anova (One way test) > F critical value, demographic factors like annual

references towards social media fashion product purchases. 

is paper outlines the findings of the study from univariate analysis. Based on the analysis of the collected information 

can conclude the fact that 59% of our women consumers who prefer social media for 
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fashion product purchases are between 20–40years; which clearly states that youngsters are more inclined towards buying 

fashion brands through online, as half of the sample size was students. From this research, we could arrive at a consumer 

profile of women, who buy from social media fashion brand pages. According to this, we can assume that the consumers 

usually buy from social media web pages covers a majority of 20 to 40 years, with the family status ranging from single to 

married with children, mostly undergraduate to post graduate, and so on. 

The majority of the respondents agreed the fact that they frequently visit social media. Demographic factors like 

age and family structure and location are showing difference in their preferences towards social media. It has been also 

observed that almost 65% of the respondents spend below 2 hours on social media website, which clearly depicts the 

popularity of social media. They were opting Face book as the most preferable social media site and reason behind the 

preference was just for time pass as well as social networking. Social media purchases is more accepted among the women 

respondents due to the Wide Variety comparison possibilities, Tension free delivery and payment mode option. And, 

respondents were uniquely suggesting that social media is very much preferable for online purchases. They also 

highlighted that majority prefer to buy online for all occasions, including Festival, Offseason as well as Regular time with 

the preferable price range, starting from Rs 0.00–1000.00 mostly. Majority of 65% also expressed that brand presence in 

social media is influencing there, visit to offline stores were more than half i.e. 66% percentage who said that their offline 

shop visit got reduced because of online presences. 

Regarding the first hypothesis, the consumers’ preference towards Social media is changing with the 

Demographic factors like age, family structure as well as location, i.e. these factors are highly relevant with the women’s 

social media preferences, It do influence the importance of what they give for social media. In the second Hypothesis, it 

was analysed how social media marketing strategies influence the customers preferences towards online social media 

purchases. The results show that the advertisements strategies used by fashion brands in social media influences the 

customers. Purchasing preferences and its influence is significantly varying with women’s purchasing preferences in social 

media. The last hypothesis tracked the variation among consumers frequency of purchase with demographic factors. The 

frequency of online purchases is varying with factors like annual income and education, whereas in case of age, the 

Frequency of purchase is not at all deferring with the groups. To conclude, we can say that Social media have a role in 

influencing the buying behaviour towards fashion brands. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The overarching research aim of this paper was to find out the long-term impact of Social media in fashion brand purchase 

preferences. Social media has evolved in the past decade immensely. Once what was seen as a communications channel 

between friends is now accounted for of multi-billion dollar platforms that have incredible impact on mankind. The survey 

shows the clear evidence of how social media is influencing the women’s Preferences and how a new Fashion start-ups 

brand has to build the strategies in social media, for the survival of the fittest. 
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